TENDER NOTICE

Subject: Tender for Procurement of M.V Spare Parts items for the Meghalaya Police for the year 2020-2021.

The Director General of Police, Meghalaya, Shillong invites Sealed Tenders affixing non-refundable Court Fee Stamp as under:-

Where the Tender Value:-

(a) Not exceeding Rs. 5,000/- = Rs. 25/- only.
(b) Exceeding Rs. 5,000/- but not exceeding Rs. 50,000/- = Rs. 50/- only.
(c) Exceeding Rs. 50,000/- but not exceeding Rs. 1, 00,000/- = Rs. 100/- only.
(d) Exceeding Rs. 1, 00,000/- but not exceeding Rs. 5, 00,000/- = Rs. 200/- only.
(e) Exceeding Rs. 5, 00,000/- but not exceeding Rs. 15, 00,000/- = Rs. 300/- only.
(f) Exceeding Rs. 15, 00,000/- but not exceeding Rs. 25, 00,000/- = Rs. 400/- only.
(g) Exceeding Rs. 25, 00,000/- but not exceeding Rs. 1, 00, 00,000/- = Rs. 1000/- only.

For entering into rates contract for supply of M.V Spare Parts items to Meghalaya Police for the year 2020–2021 from manufacturers, authorized agents and dealers. Sealed Tender accompanied with items quoted will be received up-to 1100 hrs on 24th August, 2020 and will be opened on the same day at 1.00 PM hrs. Tenderers or their authorized representatives may remain present at the time of opening of tenders. Sealed Tender should be dropped in the Tender Box of this office.

1. Tenderers should quote specific rates for each item. Tenders must be accompanied by Earnest money at a lump sum amount of Rs. 5,00,000 (Rupees five lakhs) only. The Earnest money preferably should be in the form of Deposit at Call duly pledged in favour of the Asstt. Inspector General of Police (A), Meghalaya, Shillong. Earnest money in any other recognized forms like the National Saving Certificate and Fixed Deposit Receipt are also acceptable provided they are duly pledged in favour of the Asstt. Inspector General of Police (A), Meghalaya, Shillong.

2. Rates should be quoted F.O.R (Freight of rail) destination at all District/Organisation Headquarters and should be inclusive of all charges like packing insurance and other incidental charges. Rates quoted should be clearly and neatly written in figures as well as in words. All correction/cancellation must be initiated, otherwise tender will stand
rejected. GST should be quoted separately on taxable items as deduction of Tax at Source will be effectuated accordingly on Firm’s bills.

3. Tenders should be addressed to the undersigned by designation and not by name, the Sealed envelope containing the tender should be super scribed as “Tender of M.V. Spare Parts for Meghalaya Police” and be posted under registered cover or sent through messenger.

4. On items where the tenders have an existing and valid rate contract with the authenticated copy of such rate contract may be furnished along with the Tender. On items where rates quoted are as per ISI marked quality, I.S.I number/year along with copy of valid licence should be furnished.

5. All the relevant documents/ certificate pertaining to GST rules Viz. GST Registration Certificate/ GST rate of the items quoted. & Tax Clearance Certificate.

6. Attested copy of valid Trading License from District Council Authority of Meghalaya in case of non-tribal firms/suppliers should be furnished along with the Tender.

7. An attested copy of Photograph of the Tenderer should be submitted along with Tender.

8. An undertaking should be furnished that the supply/work will be done by the contractor/tenderer himself/herself.

9. A latest Financial Stability Certificate from the Deputy Commissioner, 1st Class Magistrate or of a Schedule Bank certifying that the firm/supplier is capable to undertake the supply should be submitted along with the tender. Financial Stability Certificate shall not be less than Rs. 2,00,00,000/- (Rupees Two Crores only).

10. Those tenderers who are authorized Agent/Dealers of the Principal Manufacturers may submit authorized dealership Certificate.

11. The risk on transport will have to be borne by the suppliers themselves.

12. The Tenderers should be prepared to accept item-wise rates approved by the Department otherwise their Earnest Money may be forfeited.

13. The Director General of Police, Meghalaya, Shillong shall not be bound to accept the lowest tendered rates.

14. The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the NIT floated or rejects any tenderers without assigning any reasons thereof.

15. Any dispute arising out of the terms & conditions of a contract agreement shall be within the jurisdiction of the courts of Meghalaya.
16. If at the time of opening of Tender, should there be any objection raised by the Tenderers/Representatives present as to the validity of any tender, the objection will be duly recorded.

17. The successful tenderers will be intimated by a letter of acceptance by the Asstt. Inspector General of Police (A). Till then, no tenderer has any right to assume that his /her tender has been accepted.

18. (A) In the event of contractor’s failing to perform his/her part of the contract to the satisfaction of the Department or disregard any terms or conditions of the Tender Notice or the Contract Agreement, the contractor shall be liable to all or any of the following action:-

i) Forfeiture of Security Deposit in whole/part.

ii) Making good the loss caused to the Government through the inability, neglect or delaying to comply with the demand.

iii) Imposition of penalty (fine) in case of failure to make the supply within the stipulated time at the rate of 0.50% on the total amount of supply ordered for everyday not exceeding 2 weeks that he shall exceed his time either for the total supply or value of item(s) ordered for, and for liquidated damages.

iv) Cancellation of the contract without any prior notice of the contractor/supplier.

(B) All losses sustained by the Government due to failure, omission of neglect of the contractor may be realized from his/her Security Deposit and outstanding dues or any other sums which may be due to him/her from the respective Controlling Officer.

19. If the contractor/firm willfully neglects, fail to perform or observe any conditions of contract, or attempt to cheat or indulge in malpractices, the Director General of Police, Meghalaya may take necessary action to impose ban upon such contractors/firms for the future business with this Department.

20. Successful tenderer will be required to furnish a Security Deposit and execute Contract Agreement to ensure fulfillment of the terms & conditions of the Contract which the successful tenderers will have to enter into. The Security Deposit will be held by the Department free of interest and the deposit shall be subjected to forfeiture in case of non-fulfillment of any of the terms and conditions of the Contract.

a. The Earnest Money of successful tenderer will be released only after he/she furnishes the full Security Deposit within the time fixed by the Department for the purpose failing which, the Earnest Money may be forfeited to the Government.

b. Earnest Money of unsuccessful tenderers will be released by the Department after the selection process of successful tenderers is finalized.
21. Tenders not accompanied with all the required papers/documents or not fulfilling the terms & conditions will automatically stand rejected.

The following are the rates of Security Deposit:-

- For Contract upto Rs. 20,000/-, 5% from tribal contractor and 6% from non-tribal Contractor.
- For Contract upto Rs. 50,000/-, 10% from tribal contractor and 11% from non-tribal Contractor.
- For Contract upto Rs. 1,00,000/-, 10% from tribal contractor and 11% from non-tribal Contractor.
- For Contract over Rs. 1,00,000/-, 20% for all categories.

22. Once the rates offered in the tenders are accepted, no enhancement of rates will be accepted under any circumstances and the tenderer will be liable to supply at the rates approved and accepted by the Director General of Police, Meghalaya. Failure to make the supplies at the approved and accepted rates will entail cancellation of Contract Agreement and the Security Money will be forfeited to Government.

23. Once the Sample of spare parts is approved, no change of brand name, quality or specification will be entertained even on the plea of non-availability of spare parts.

24. The stores supplied must be of the same specification, weight, brand and quality as per tendered samples. Tenderers will have to furnish the counter samples within 2 (two) weeks of receipt of intimation regarding acceptance of tender. Failure to submit counter-samples in time as per the specification of the approved sample will entail cancellation of offer and forfeiture of Earnest Money/ Security Deposit.

25. (A) Delivery shall have to be completed within 8 (eight) days from the date of receipt of supply orders. No extension of delivery period will be entertained beyond the stipulated period unless the approved supplier submits irrefutable grounds for extension and delivery. In case of the plea that the approved items are no longer manufactured for which the supply cannot be made, an authenticated certificate in original from the concerned manufacturer should be furnished. **No computer generated documents/certificate will be accepted.**

(B) The application for extension of time must be submitted to this office in time after receiving the firm order, and not later than the date fixed for completion of the supply. Applications for extension of time received after the stipulated time will not be considered.

(C) On delivery the spare parts will be checked by the department and acceptance is subjected to approval of the Department. If any of the spare parts is rejected by the Department or are found to be defective, then the supplier will have to bear all expenses incurred in the matter, including return and replacement of spare parts. Damage of spare parts in transit, shall be replaced by the supplier at their own cost.
(D) The supplier shall deliver the spare parts to all Districts, Battalions which includes 3rd MLP Battalion in Delhi, Organizations and Units of Meghalaya Police.

26. Payment will be made to the suppliers on completion of supplies and on correct receipt of goods by the respective consignee. Documents/Vouchers/R.Rs bill etc., routed through Banks will not be accepted. Consignments will be dispatched by the Firm after payment of all freight charges at source. Freight to pay ‘R.Rs’ will not be accepted.

27. Tax at source will be deducted as per rate applicable from Firm’s bill by the District/Unit/Organization offices concerned.

28. Tenderers may note that all Samples (un-approved) submitted by them are returnable. The Samples should be collected by the tenderers at their own cost and risk from this office failing which the Samples will be forfeited to Government. If the un-approved Samples are not collected by the unsuccessful tenderers within 1 (one) month of finalization of the tender by the Departmental Board, the same will be disposed of by the Department without any compensation to the unsuccessful tenderers.

29. List of items & Specifications at Annexure – A

Letter No. MS/XIV-403/20-21/2

Dated Shillong, the 3rd August, 2020

Copy forwarded to:-

1. The Addl. Director General of Police (L&O) / (Hqr) Meghalaya, Shillong for favour of kind information
2. The Inspector General of Police, (Hqr), Meghalaya, Shillong for favour of information
3. The Dy. Inspector General of Police, (ER), Meghalaya, Shillong/ (WR), Meghalaya Tura for favour of kind information
4. The Director SCRB, Meghalaya, Shillong for favour of kind information.
Communication, Meghalaya, Shillong for kind information, with a request to display the Tender Notice in the Notice Board.

6. The Spl. Superintendent of Police, (CID)/(SB), Meghalaya, Shillong, for kind information.

7. The Principal, PTS, Meghalaya, Umran, for kind information, with a request to display the Tender Notice in the Notice Board.

8. The Commandants 1st MLP Bn., Mawiong / 2nd MLP Bn., Goeragre / 3rd MLP Bn., (IRBN), Sahbsein /Vikaspuri, New Delhi/ 4th MLP Bn., Sohpian /5th MLP Bn., Samgong / 6th MLP Bn., Umran /SF-10 Meghalaya, Shillong, for kind information, with a request to display the Tender Notice in the Notice Board.

9. The Reserve Officer, Office of the DGP, Meghalaya, Shillong, for information and necessary action.

10. The Director of Printing & Stationery Department, Shillong for kind information, with a request to publish in 2 (two) consecutive issue of the Meghalaya Gazette.

11. The Director of Information & Public Relation, Meghalaya, Shillong for kind information with a request to publish the Tender Notice and the List given (enclosed soft copy) in 3 (three) Newspapers, i.e. in English, Khasi and Garo medium, which are widely circulated throughout the State.

Asstt. Inspector General of Police (Admn),
Meghalaya, Shillong

Asstt. Inspector General of Police (A)
Meghalaya, Shillong
GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE
MEGHALAYA—SHILLONG

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed Tender for Supply of M.V Spare parts are invited for Meghalaya Police for the year 2020 – 2021 will be received by the Asstt. Inspector General of Police, (Admn), Meghalaya, Shillong upto 11.00 hrs on 24th August, 2020 and will be opened on the same day at 1.00 PM hrs. For detailed information, please contact Asstt. Inspector General of Police (Admn), Meghalaya, Shillong during office hours or kindly visit the department’s website at https://megpolice.gov.in/tenders.

Asstt. Inspector General of Police (Admn),
Meghalaya, Shillong

Asstt. Inspector General of Police (A)
Meghalaya, Shillong
TYPES OF VEHICLES

1. Tata SE 1210
2. Tata SA-1212
3. Tata 1613/1612
4. Tata 1510
5. Tata 909
6. Tata 709
7. Tata 407 BS III
8. Tata 407 (4x4)
9. Tata 407 BS IV
10. Tata 207
11. Tata Safari
12. Tata Zenon
13. Tata Sumo
14. Ashok Leyland 1616
15. Hydraulic Crane
16. Force Traveller
17. Tata Indigo Manza
18. Bolero GLX
19. Bolero ZLX
20. Bolero Camper
22. Load King (Mahindra)
23. Scorpio (M-Hawk)
24. Bolero Invader
25. Scorpio S-10 & S-11
26. Mahindra XUV-500
27. Mahindra KUV 100
28. Hyundai Xcent
29. Hyundai Verna
30. Swaraj Mazda
31. Gypsy King
32. Maruti Van
33. Maruti SX4
34. Maruti Eeco
35. Maruti Ciaz
36. Toyota Fortuner
Name of LMV/HMV Motor Spare Parts

1. Airhorn 2ways / 3ways
2. Alternator Assy
3. Air Compressor Bearing
4. Air Compressor Head R/Kit
5. Air Compressor Kit
6. Air Compressor Washer
7. Air Compressor Piston and Pin
8. Air Compressor Ring
9. Air Tank Nut
10. Air Governor Kit
11. Air Governor Assy
12. Air Pressure Governor Kit
13. A.C Blower Motion
14. A.C Blower
15. A.C Fan Assy
16. A.C Fan Belt
17. A.C Gas Refilling
18. A.C Pipe Set
19. A.C Reservoir
20. A.C. Pump Assy
21. A.C. Pump Relay
22. A.C Pump Joint
23. A.C Pump Diaphragm
24. A.C Pump Fuel Union
25. A.C Pump R/Kit
26. A.C Pump Valve
27. A.C. Change Over Switch
28. A.C. Primary Strainer
29. Air Filter Assy
30. Air Filter Hose
31. Air Filter Element
32. Air Filter Regulator
33. Alternator Regulator
34. Alternator Pully
35. Alternator Fan Belt
36. Accelerator Paddle
37. Accelerator Paddle Rubber
38. Accelerator Rod
39. Accelerator Spring
40. Accelerator Cable
41. Accelerator End
42. Acetylene Gas
43. Air Pressure Pipe
44. Air Brake Pipe
45. Air Breather Pipe Clamp
46. Air Cleaner Hose Pipe
47. Air Cleaner Rubber Pipe
48. Alternator Bearing
49. Alternator R/Kit
50. Alternator Plastic Cover
51. Alternator Oil Seal (Mico)
52. Alternator Carbon with Holder
53. Alternator Carbon
54. Alternator Rectifier
55. Alternator Rotor
56. Alternator Stator
57. Alternator Assy
58. Alternator Rotor Assy
59. Alternator Plate
60. Alternator Startor Coil
61. Alternator Through Bolt
62. Alloy Wheel
63. Axle Bearing Front
64. Axle Bearing Rear
65. Axle Bolt
66. Axle Cap Steel
67. Axle Check Nut
68. Axle Cone
69. Axle Cross
70. Axle Chilim
71. Axle Key
72. Axle Oil Seal Front
73. Axle Oil Seal Rear Inner/Outer
74. Axle Shaft Drive Flang
75. Axle Shaft F/Left
76. Axle Shaft F/Right
77. Axle Shaft (Rear)
78. Axle Shaft R/Right
79. Axle Stud
80. Ball Joint (Upper/Lower)
81. Bumper Fog Light
82. Bumper Beading Rubber
83. Bumper Bracket
84. Bumper Bracket Rubber
85. Bumper Front
86. Bumper Guard w/Clamp
87. Bumper Pipe
88. Bumper Pipe Bolt
89. Bumper Rear
90. Butterfly Spindle
91. Back Light Show
92. Body Sticker (Graphic)
93. Body Cover
94. Battery Acid
95. Battery Casing
96. Battery Glass Wool
97. Battery Lead
98. Battery Plate Negative
99. Battery Positive
100. Battery Sealing Compound
101. Battery Separator
102. Battery Terminal per/mtr
103. Battery Terminal Head
104. Battery Terminal End
105. Battery Terminal
106. Battery Top Cover
107. Body Middle Post Centre Panel
108. Back Light Cover
109. Back Light Bracket
110. Back Light Guard
111. Back Light Holder
112. Back Panel Inner
113. Back Panel Outer
114. Backing Lamp
115. Baffer Front
116. Brake Booster
117. Brake Master Cylinder Assy
118. Brake Master Cylinder/Repair Kit
119. Back Light Glass Assy
120. Bumper Corner (Front/Rear)
121. Body Bushing
122. Brake Pad
123. Brake Pad Calliper Assy
124. Brake Pad Calliper Kit
125. Brake Vacumm Unit
126. Brake Vacumm Repair Kit
127. Brake Fluid
128. Brake Adjust Washer
129. Brake Adjust Bolt
130. Brake Adjuster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Balance Rod Bracket End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Back Light Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Bonnet 'T'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Bonnet Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Bonnet Hook w/Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Bonnet Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Bonnet Hook Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Bonnet Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Bonnet Sponge Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Bonnet (Inner Bracket)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Brake Servo Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Brake Servo R/Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Brake Shoe R/F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Brake Shoe Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Brake Steel Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Brake Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Brake Paddle Silent Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Brake Paddle Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Brake Paddle shaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Brake Paddle Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Brake Disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Brake Disc Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Brake Flexible Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Brake Lining Front (Set of 4Pcs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Brake Lining Rear (Set of 4Pcs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Brake Lining Revit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Brake Oil Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Brake Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Brake Oil Reservoir Tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Brake Paddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Brake Paddle Spindle Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Brake Paddle Bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Brake Paddle Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Brake Paddle Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Brake Paddle Plate Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Brake Paddle Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Brake Pipe Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Body Bidding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Body Bidding Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Body Button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Battery Box Patching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Baby Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Banjo Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Banjo Bolt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
175. Bevel Pinion Cross
176. Bevel Pinion
177. Bevel Pinion Pin Self
178. Bavel Pinion Washer
179. Bell Crank Assy
180. Bell Crank Bearing
181. Bell Crank R/Kit
182. Bocy ‘U’ Bolt Washer
183. Bocy ‘U’ Bolt
184. Bocy Mounting
185. Boll Pin Humber
186. Cabin Glass
187. Coolant Tank
188. C.B Point
189. Cabin Mounting
190. Cabin Mounting Bracket
191. Check Nut Lock Washer
192. Crank Shaft
193. Crank Shaft Balance Bolt
194. Crank Shaft Pilot Bearing
195. Crank Shaft Pilot Bearing Cover
196. Crank Shaft Pinion
197. Crank Shaft Pully
198. Crank Shaft Side Cover Plate
199. Crankshaft Grinding
200. Crank Shaft Crack Testing & Straightening
201. Crank Collar Treading
202. Crank Shaft Lock
203. Cam Shaft Cap
204. Cam Shaft Roller Threading
205. Cam Shaft Patty
206. Cam Shaft
207. Cam Shaft Pilot Bearing
208. Cam Shaft Bush
209. Cam Shaft Oil Seal
210. Cam Shaft Pinion
211. Cam Shaft Plate
212. Cam Shaft Polishing & Turning
213. Con Rod Bush Fitting & Remearing
214. Clutch Cylinder Pipe
215. Clutch Bearing Carrier
216. Clutch Bracket
217. Clutch Bracket Bolt w/Washer
218. Clutch Bracket Pipe

Asstt. Inspector General of Police (A)
Meghalaya, Shillong
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Clutch Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Clutch Carbon Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Clutch Carbon Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Compressor Oil 200 ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Clutch Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Clutch Plate Bolt w/Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Clutch Cable Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Carbon Rocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Clutch Cylinder Assy(Upper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Clutch Cylinder Assy (Lower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Clutch Cylinder RE/Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Clutch Finger Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Clutch Frog Adjusting Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Clutch Paddle Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Clutch Paddle Shaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Clutch Paddle Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Clutch Pressure Plate Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Clutch Release Bearing Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Clutch Release Bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Clutch Release Bearing Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Clutch Fork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Clutch Fan Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Clutch Rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Combine Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Condenser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Cross Member Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Clutch Roller Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Clutch Arm Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Connecting Rod Bearing Std to 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Connecting Rod Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Connecting Rod Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Connecting Rod Lock Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Connecting Rod Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Car Antenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Centre Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Coolant Tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Chillim Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Carburator Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Carburator Top Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Carburator Adjusting Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Carburator Butterfly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Carburator Float</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Carburator Gasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Carburator Injector MFFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
263. Carburator Main Jet
264. Carburator Mixture Jet
265. Carburator Needle Valve
266. Carburator R/Kit
267. Carburator Solonoid Switch MPFI
268. Carburator To A.C Pump Pipe (Steel)
269. Carburator Union
270. Channel Bracket
271. Chassis Mounting
272. Centre Seat
273. Cylinder Block Sleeve Fitting
274. Cylinder Boring & Honing
275. Cylinder Head Testing
276. Cylinder Head/ Block/Surfacing
277. Cross Member
278. Differential Crown & Tail Pinion
279. Differential Crown Adjusting Bolt
280. Differential Crown Bolt
281. Differential Tube
282. Differential Crown Pinion
283. Differential Star Pinion
284. Differential Side Washer
285. Differential Tail Pinion Bearing
286. Differential Pilot Bearing
287. Differential Side Bearing
288. Differential Spacer
289. Differential Gasket
290. Differential Kit
291. Differential Joint
292. Differential Pin
293. Differential Tube Washer
294. Differential Tail Pinion Oil Seal
295. Differential Casing
296. Distance Tube Bolt
297. Distance Tube Pin
298. Distance Tube Washer
299. Diesel Filter
300. Diesel Filter Head (Plate)
301. Diesel Filter Pipe
302. Diesel Tank Assy
303. Diesel Tank Main Pipe (Steel)
304. Diesel Pipe (Flex)
305. Diesel Returner Pipe
306. Double Horn (Mico)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>307.</td>
<td>Dicky Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308.</td>
<td>Dicky Gutka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309.</td>
<td>Dicky Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.</td>
<td>Dicky Handle W/Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311.</td>
<td>Dicky Lock Inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312.</td>
<td>Dicky Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313.</td>
<td>Distributor Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314.</td>
<td>Door Hardboard Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315.</td>
<td>Dicky Door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316.</td>
<td>Dicky Door Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317.</td>
<td>Dicky Hingist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318.</td>
<td>Dashboard Meter Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.</td>
<td>Dash Board Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320.</td>
<td>Dicky Hinges Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321.</td>
<td>Door Glass Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322.</td>
<td>Door R. C. Lock Assy W/Rod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.</td>
<td>Door Glass Lifter Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324.</td>
<td>Door Glass Lifter Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.</td>
<td>Door Glass Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326.</td>
<td>Door Handle Inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327.</td>
<td>Door Handle Outer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328.</td>
<td>Door Handle Knob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329.</td>
<td>Door Handle W/Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330.</td>
<td>Door Nicle Bidding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.</td>
<td>Door Nicle Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.</td>
<td>Door Quarter Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.</td>
<td>Door Quarter Glass Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334.</td>
<td>Door Quarter Glass Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335.</td>
<td>Door Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336.</td>
<td>Door Rubber Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337.</td>
<td>Door Sponge Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.</td>
<td>Door Sticker Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339.</td>
<td>Door Striker Plate Screw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340.</td>
<td>Door Channel Bedding Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341.</td>
<td>Door Foot Plate Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342.</td>
<td>Door Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343.</td>
<td>Door Glass Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344.</td>
<td>Door Glass Filming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345.</td>
<td>Door Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346.</td>
<td>Door Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347.</td>
<td>Door Visor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348.</td>
<td>Door Bidding Garnish Inner/Outer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349.</td>
<td>Door Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350.</td>
<td>Door Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351.</td>
<td>Door Patching Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352.</td>
<td>Door Switch(main)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353.</td>
<td>Door Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354.</td>
<td>Door Button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355.</td>
<td>Door Glass Bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356.</td>
<td>Door Hardboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357.</td>
<td>Door Side Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358.</td>
<td>Door Stopper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359.</td>
<td>Dashboard Meter Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360.</td>
<td>Dashboard Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361.</td>
<td>Dashboard Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.</td>
<td>Dashboard Biding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.</td>
<td>Dashboard Box Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.</td>
<td>Dashboard Bulb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365.</td>
<td>Distributor Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366.</td>
<td>Distributor Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367.</td>
<td>Distributor Shaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368.</td>
<td>Distributor Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369.</td>
<td>Distributor Rotor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370.</td>
<td>Distributor Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371.</td>
<td>Distributor Vacumm Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372.</td>
<td>Distributor Casing O Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373.</td>
<td>Double Point Bulb(Philips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374.</td>
<td>Delivery Valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375.</td>
<td>Dragling Repair Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376.</td>
<td>Draglink Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377.</td>
<td>Dual Brake Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378.</td>
<td>Engine Chamber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379.</td>
<td>Engine Crank Shaft Nut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380.</td>
<td>Engine Gasket Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381.</td>
<td>Engine Guide Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382.</td>
<td>Engine Head Gasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383.</td>
<td>Engine Head Repressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384.</td>
<td>Engine Head Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385.</td>
<td>Engine Head Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386.</td>
<td>Engine Light Assy w/Bulb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387.</td>
<td>Engine Main Bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388.</td>
<td>Engine Main Bearing Thrust Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389.</td>
<td>Engine Mani Fold Gasket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390.</td>
<td>Engine Manifold Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391.</td>
<td>Engine Manifold Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392.</td>
<td>Engine Manifold Exhaust Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393.</td>
<td>Engine Main Bearing Oil Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394.</td>
<td>Engine Piston Pin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
395. Engine Gudgeon Pin
396. Engine Sleeve 'O' Ring
397. Engine Connecting Bush
398. Engine Connecting Lock
399. Engine Connecting Rod
400. Engine Connecting Rod Bush
401. Engine Connecting Rod Bolt
402. Engine Mounting
403. Engine Mounting Bolt Washer
404. Engine Mounting Bolt
405. Engine Mounting Front
406. Engine Mounting Rear
407. Engine Nut & Bolt Kit
408. Engine Piston Assy
409. Engine Piston Ring
410. Engine Push Short
411. Engine Rocker Shaft
412. Engine Rocker Bush
413. Engine Rocker Arm Bolt
414. Engine Rocker Arm Shaft Lock
415. Engine Rocker Arm Shaft Spring
416. Engine Rocker Arm Washer
417. Engine Rocker Chiryu
418. Engine Rocker Post
419. Engine Side Cover Joint
420. Engine Sleeve
421. Engine Stopper Assy
422. Engine Stopper Butterfly
423. Engine Tappet Cover
424. Engine Tappet Cover Joint
425. Engine Tapped Cover Gasket
426. Engine Timing Bearing
427. Engine Timing Kit
428. Engine Timing Adjuster
429. Engine Timing Belt/Bearing/Kit
430. Engine Timing Chain
431. Engine Timing Cover
432. Engine Tapped Cover Gasket
433. Engine Timing Belt
434. Engine Timing Cover Oil Seal
435. Engine Cylinder Liner
436. Engine Cylinder Liner O Ring
437. Engine Thrust Washer
438. Engine Valve (Ex/In)
439. Engine Valve Guide
440. Engine Valve Guide Fitting
441. Engine Valve Lock
442. Engine Valve Oil Seal
443. Engine Valve Seat
444. Engine Valve Seat Fitting/Cutting
445. Engine Valve Spring
446. Engine Head
447. Engine Head Gasket
448. Engine Oil Filter
449. Engine Scanning
450. Engine Tuning
451. Engine Sump
452. Engine Sump Gasket
453. Engine Drain Nut
454. Engine Stopper
455. Engine Begin Bearing
456. Engine Block Hose Steel Pipe
457. Engine Block Steel Pipe 'O' Ring
458. Electronic Control Unit
459. Footboard
460. Fog Light Assy
461. Fog Light Bulb
462. Fog Light Holder
463. Fog Light Switch
464. Front Brake Wheel Cylinder
465. Front Brake Drum L/R
466. Front Shockabsorber
467. Front Spring Helper Assy
468. Front Spring Helper Bolt
469. Front Spring Main Leaf
470. Front Spring 2nd Leaf
471. Front Spring 3rd Leaf
472. Front Spring 4th Leaf
473. Front Spring 5th Leaf
474. Front Spring 6th Leaf
475. Front Spring Assy
476. Front Wheel Check Nut
477. Front Wheel Check Nut Lock Washer
478. Front Wheel Cylinder Boot
479. Front Wheel Cylinder Kit
480. Front Wheel Cylinder Spring
481. Front Wheel Cylinder Assy
482. Front Wheel Cylinder Bleeding Screw
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Front Wheel Cylinder Bucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Front Wheel Cylinder Piston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>Front Wheel Hub Drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Front Wheel Hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Front Bumper Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Front Bumper Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Front Bumper Corner Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Front Plastic Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Front Grill Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Front Wheel Hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Fuel Meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Fly Wheel Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Fly Wheel Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Fly Wheel Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>F.I.P A.C Pump Servicing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>F.I.P Roller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>F.I.P Overhauling with Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>F.I.P Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>F.I.P Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>F.I.P Supply Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>F.I.P Pump Element</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>F.I.P Cam Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Fuel Tank K Float</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Fuel Tank Cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Fuel Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Assy(Denso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Relay(Denso)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Fuel Strainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Fuel Filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Fuel Injector Nozzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Fuel Injector Nozzle Hole Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Fuel Injector Servicing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Fan Belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>Fan Blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Fan Pulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Fillar Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Fly Wheel Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Fly Wheel Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Fly Wheel Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Fly Wheel Disc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Four Wheel Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Four Wheel Wrench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Four Wheel Motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Fuse 20 Amp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
527. Fan Belt
528. Footboard
529. Footboard Plate
530. Gear Lever Kit
531. Gear Lever
532. Gear Lever Clip
533. Gear Lever Fork
534. Gear Lever Knob
535. Gear Lever Rubber
536. Gear Lever Main
537. Gear Sliding
538. Gear Box Flang
539. Gear Box Gasket Unit
540. Gear Box Gear Spacer
541. Gear Box Output Pinion Kit
542. Gear Box Spl. Bearing Kit
543. Gear Box Main Shaft
544. Gear Box Main Shaft Bearing
545. Gear Box Main Shaft Lock
546. Gear Box Main Shaft Nut
547. Gear Box Main Shaft Pilot Bearing
548. Gear Box Main Shaft Shim
549. Gear Box Main Shaft Washer
550. Gear Box Mounting[Large]
551. Gear Box Mounting[Round]
552. Gear Box Bolt Set
553. Gear Box ADJ Shim
554. Gear Box Lock with Key
555. Gear Box Coupling
556. Gear Box Centre Bearing
557. Gear Box Gasket
558. Gear Box Oil Seal
559. Gear Box Reverse Gear Pinion
560. Gear Box Sliding Assy
561. Gear Box Spl. Gear Sliding
562. Gear Box Counter Shaft
563. Gear Box Counter Gear
564. Gear Box Counter Pinion
565. Gear Box Counter Roller & Bearing
566. Gear Box Counter Spindle
567. Gear Box Counter Washer
568. Gear Box Oil Seal (Aux)
569. Gear Box Output Bearing
570. Gear Box Lock Washer
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615. Horn
616. Hose Pipe Clamp
617. Hose Heater Circulate (MGP)
618. Head Light Assy
619. Head Light Bulb (LED)
620. Head Light Holder
621. Head Light Motor
622. Head Light Seal Beam
623. Head Light Junction
624. Head Light Relay
625. Head Light Ring Inner
626. Head Light Ring Outer
627. Head Light Rubber
628. Head Light Switch
629. Heater Plug
630. Head Light Assy(Motor Type)
631. Head Light Cover
632. Head Light Glass
633. Horn Relay
634. Horn Assy. Double
635. Horn Assy Single
636. Horn Low & High
637. Horn Button
638. Horn Coil
639. Horn Diaphragm
640. Horn Motive Cover
641. Horn Nipple
642. Horn Pipe
643. Horn Point
644. Horn Repair Kit
645. Horn Wire
646. Horn Cut Out
647. Hood
648. Hood Light Assy
649. Hood Pipe
650. Hood Button
651. Hood Pipes Assy
652. Hand Brake Arm Lever
653. Hand Pump Assy
654. Hand Brake Assy
655. Hand Brake Cable
656. Hand Brake Pulley
657. Hand Spot Light
658. Hockey Flap
659. Hole Type Nozzle
660. Indicator Switch Assy
661. Injector Pump Switch
662. Injector Pump Gasket
663. Injector Pump Checking & Repairing
664. Injector Pump Joint
665. Injector Pump Nozzle Pipe
666. Injector Pump Overhauling W/Spare Farts
667. Inspection Light Assy
668. Injector Servicing
669. Injector Pipe
670. Injector Washer
671. Injector Servicing
672. Inlet Manifold Hose Pipe
673. Inlet Manifold Assy(Euro)
674. Inlet Hose Pipe
675. Idle Throttle Valve Sensor
676. Ignition Coil
677. Ignition Switch
678. Insulator Switch
679. Indicator Bulb
680. Indicator Flasher
681. Jack W/Handle
682. King Pin
683. King Pin Assy
684. King Pin Bearing
685. King Pin Bearing Cap
686. King Pin Bush
687. King Pin Lock Pin
688. King Pin Oil Seal Knuckle
689. King Pin Repair Kit
690. King Pin Shim
691. King Pin Bush Remearing (set of 4 pieces)
692. King Pin Unit
693. Knuckle Hub
694. Knuckle Assy
695. Knuckle Joint
696. Knuckle Oil Seal
697. Kiran Light Assy
698. L.T Wire 4mm,5mm,6mm,7mm,8mm.
699. Mudguard Flap
700. Mudguard Flap Nut&Bolt
701. Mudguard Mirror
702. Mudguard Rubber
703. Mudguard Fender Set
704. Mudguard Fender Bedding
705. Mudguard Fender Corner
706. Mudguard Fender Screw W/Washer
707. Mudguard Signal Light
708. Mudguard Side Indicator Light Assy
709. Mudguard
710. Mudguard Bidding
711. Mudguard Core
712. Mudguard Post
713. Mudguard Patching
714. Map Sensor
715. Manifold Joint
716. Mini Fog Light
717. Mobil Filter
718. Magnetic Valve
719. Magnetic Switch
720. Monogram
721. Nut screw
722. No. Plate Light
723. Number Plate Assy
724. Oil Pressure Meter
725. Oil Pressure Pipe
726. Oil Pressure Switch
727. Oil Pump Valve
728. Oil Pump Assy
729. Oil Pump Repair Kit
730. Overflow Valve
731. Overfloat Pipe Diesel
732. Petrol Filter Assy
733. Patrol Horn
734. Petrol Pipe Rubber
735. Petrol Pipe Steel
736. Petrol Tank Cap Rubber
737. Petro Tank Cap
738. Petrol Tank Cap w/Key
739. Petrol Tank Cover Rubber
740. Petrol Tank Nose Pipe
741. Pilot Elect Spray Guness
742. Pilot Bearing
743. Power Window Switch Assy
744. Power Steering Bracket
745. Power Steering Pulley
746. Power Window Lifter Assy

Asstt. Inspector General of Police (A)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>Prop. Shaft Cross (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>Pump Repairing with Components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>Prop. Shaft Yoke &amp; Teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Prop. Shaft U.J. Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>P.T Rollers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>752</td>
<td>Propeller Shaft Assy (Middle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>753</td>
<td>Propeller Shaft Assy (Front)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754</td>
<td>Prop. Shaft Assy (Rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>755</td>
<td>Propeller Shaft Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>Propeller Shaft Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>Propeller Shaft Nut &amp; Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>Propeller Shaft U Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759</td>
<td>Propeller Shaft Half Yoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>Propeller Shaft Welding &amp; Cutting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>Propeller Shaft Flange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>Propeller Shaft Centre Bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>Propeller Shaft Centre Bearing Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>Petrol Light Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765</td>
<td>Petrol Light Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766</td>
<td>P.V.C Tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767</td>
<td>Push/Pull Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768</td>
<td>Push Start Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769</td>
<td>Piano Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>Running Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>Running Board Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>Running Board Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773</td>
<td>Running Board Inner Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>Running Board Side Plate Patti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775</td>
<td>Rainguard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>Reverse Gear Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777</td>
<td>Rollers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778</td>
<td>Rubbing Compound 2K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>Rear Brake Wheel Cylinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Rear Brake Drum L/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>Rear Shockabsorber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>Rear Spring Main Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>Rear Spring 2\textsuperscript{nd} Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>Rear Spring 3\textsuperscript{rd} Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>Rear Spring 4\textsuperscript{th} Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>Rear Spring 5\textsuperscript{th} Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>Rear Spring 6\textsuperscript{th} Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>Rear Spring Helper Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>Rear Spring Helper Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>Rear Spring Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
791. Rear Spring Buffer
792. Runflat Tyre Fitting
793. Running Body Patching
794. Rear Spring Assy
795. Rear Wheel Check Nut
796. Rear Wheel Check Nut Lock Washer
797. Rear Wheel Cylinder Boot
798. Rear Wheel Cylinder Kit
799. Rear Wheel Cylinder Spring
800. Rear Wheel Cylinder Assy
801. Rear Wheel Cylinder Bleeding Screw
802. Rear Wheel Cylinder Bucket
803. Rear Wheel Cylinder Pistcn
804. Rear Wheel Hub Drum
805. Rear Wheel Hub
806. Rear Windshield Glass
807. Rear Windshield Rubber
808. Radiator Assy
809. Radiator Repairing
810. Radiator Servicing
811. Radiator Cap
812. Radiator Clamp Bolt
813. Radiator Grill
814. Radiator Hose Pipe Full Set
815. Radiator Hose Pipe Clamp
816. Radiator Hose Pipe Upper
817. Radiator Rubber Mounting
818. Radiator Soldering
819. Radiator Thermo Start Valve
820. Radiator Thermo Switch
821. Radiator Washing & Washing
822. Radiator Hose Inlet Steel Pipe (MGP)
823. Rear Axle Cone
824. Rear Axle Shim
825. Rear Axle Oil Seal
826. Rear Gear Box Oil Seal
827. Rear Silencer Pipe
828. Rear Silencer Pipe Long
829. Rear Mudguard Fender (Inner)
830. Rear Mudguard Bidding Cip
831. Rear Seat Cushion
832. Revolving Light(Blue&Yellow)
833. Revolving Light(Orange)
834. Revolving Light(Magnetic)
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835. Rubber Mounting
836. Rubber Mounting Washer
837. Rear Brake Padge
838. Recound Tyre
839. Rocker Bush Fitting
840. Single Point Bulb (Philips)
841. Seat Cover
842. Seat Machine (Reclining)
843. Seat Sliding
844. Seat Cushion (Upper/Lower)
845. Seat Belt
846. Seat Rail
847. Seat Valve
848. Suspension Ball Joint
849. Soldering Wire
850. Spoiler
851. Steering Cross
852. Siren (Big)
853. Self Starter Bushing
854. Self Starter Carbon
855. Self Starter Casing
856. Self Starter Clutch Assy
857. Self Starter Field Coil Main
858. Self Starter Fiver Washer
859. Self Starter Housing
860. Self Starter Bush
861. Self Starter Lock
862. Self Starter Plate
863. Self Starter Plunger
864. Self Starter Field Coil
865. Self Starter Fork
866. Self Rocker
867. Self Armature Nut
868. Self Starter Armature
869. Self Starter Assy
870. Self Starter Auxiliary Field Coil
871. Self Starter Bendix Bottom Switch
872. Self Starter Solonoid Cap
873. Self Bearing Roller
874. Self Carbon Spring
875. Self Contact Point
876. Self Housing Metal Bush
877. Self Pinion Spring
878. Self Starter Bolt
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>879.</td>
<td>Spring Bushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880.</td>
<td>Self Starter Solonoid Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881.</td>
<td>Self Starter Through Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882.</td>
<td>Self Starter Needle Bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883.</td>
<td>Self Starter End Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884.</td>
<td>Spring Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885.</td>
<td>Spring Bush Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886.</td>
<td>Spring Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887.</td>
<td>Sient Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888.</td>
<td>Shackle Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889.</td>
<td>Steering Column Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890.</td>
<td>Spring Centre Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891.</td>
<td>Spring Bushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892.</td>
<td>Spring Bushing Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893.</td>
<td>Spring Bushing Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894.</td>
<td>Spring Bushing Nut &amp; Bolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895.</td>
<td>Spring Shackle Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896.</td>
<td>Spring Shackle Pin Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897.</td>
<td>Spring ‘U’ Bolt Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898.</td>
<td>Spring ‘U’ Bolt Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899.</td>
<td>Spring 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900.</td>
<td>Spring 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901.</td>
<td>Spring 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902.</td>
<td>Spring 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903.</td>
<td>Spring 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904.</td>
<td>Spring 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905.</td>
<td>Spring 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906.</td>
<td>Spring 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907.</td>
<td>Spring 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908.</td>
<td>Spring 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909.</td>
<td>Spring 7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910.</td>
<td>Spring 7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911.</td>
<td>Spring 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912.</td>
<td>Spring 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913.</td>
<td>Spring 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914.</td>
<td>Spring 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915.</td>
<td>Spring Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916.</td>
<td>Spring Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917.</td>
<td>Spring Helper 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918.</td>
<td>Spring Helper 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919.</td>
<td>Spring Helper 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920.</td>
<td>Spring Helper Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921.</td>
<td>Spring Main Leaf Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922.</td>
<td>Spring Main Leaf Rear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
923. Spring Rubber Paddle
924. Spring Shackle Pin Lock
925. Spring Shackle Pin
926. Spring Tension
927. Spring Last Sleeves
928. Steering Wheel Cover
929. Steering Box Assy
930. Steering Shock Absorber
931. Steering Arm
932. Steering Ball Joint
933. Steering Bearing
934. Steering Boot
935. Steering Box Adjusting Nut & Bolt
936. Steering Box Adjusting Shim
937. Steering Box Gasket
938. Steering Box Cashing
939. Steering Box Nut
940. Steering Box Roller
941. Steering Box Top Cover
942. Steering Column Shaft
943. Steering Cross
944. Steering Dumper R/Kit
945. Steering Felt
946. Steering Jacket Bearing/Bush
947. Steering Knuckle
948. Steering Oil Seal
949. Steering Pipe
950. Steering Pipe Clamp
951. Steering Sector Bush
952. Steering Sector Kit
953. Steering Sector Shaft
954. Steering Sector Shaft Cone
955. Steering Sector Shaft Nut
956. Steering Sector Shaft Quarter Pin
957. Steering Sector Shaft Washer
958. Steering Tie Bar
959. Steering Wheel
960. Steering Arm Bolt Joint
961. Steering Cover
962. Seat Assy (Rear)
963. Steering Damper (MGP)
964. Seat Assy (Front)
965. Seat Adjustment
966. Side Looking Glass (Bracket type)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>Side Looking Glass (Big/Small)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968</td>
<td>Side Looking Mirror (Big)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>Side Body Patching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>Side Bumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>Side Light Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>Side Light Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>Side Light Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>Side Light Bulb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>Side Running Board (Cover Big)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976</td>
<td>Side Running Board (Cover Small)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>Seat Sliding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>Speedo Meter Pinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>Speedo Meter Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>Speed Sensor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>Speedo Meter Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>Speedo Meter Oil Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Ball &amp; Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Output Pinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Input Pinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Input Bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Main Shaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box High Speed Pinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Main Shaft Bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Main Shaft Pilot Bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Counter Shaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Counter Shaft Roller Bearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Counter Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Sliding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Double Pinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Counter Pinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Oil Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Flange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Top Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Box Main Shaft Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Spicer with Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Lock Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Cone Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Pinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Oil Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Spl. Adjust Shim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Spl. Gear Knuckle Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Spl. Main Shaft Assy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1011. Spl. Main Shaft Nut
1012. Spl.Syn Hub(4x4)
1013. Spl.Double Gear
1014. Spl. Double Gear Bearing
1015. Spl.Synchronizer Assy
1016. Synchronizer Ring
1017. Spl.Fork Assy
1018. Spl.Fork Spindle
1019. Side Indicator Light Assy
1020. Seat Folding Machine
1021. Silencer Pipe
1022. Silencer Joint
1023. Silencer Steel Plate
1024. Spark Plug
1025. Spark Plug Socket
1026. Spark Plug Oil Seal
1027. Suspension Bushing
1028. Suspension Bracket
1029. Suspension Chamber Shaft
1030. Suspension Helper Rod
1031.Suspension Bolt Joint
1032. Suspension Bush Set
1033. Suspension Carrier
1034. Suspension Spider Link Set
1035. Shackle Pin Assy
1036. Shackle Pin Bolt
1037. Shackle Pin with Washer
1038. Stabilizer Bush
1039. Stabilizer End
1040. Silencer Manifold Stud/Nut
1041. Silencer Mounting W/Clamp
1042. Silencer Mounting
1043. Silencer Nut&Bolt
1044. Silencer Box Assy
1045. Silencer Box Clamp
1046. Silencer Joint
1047. Side Full Patching
1048. Spare Tyre Cover
1049. Shock Absorber Bolt
1050. Shock Absorber Front
1051. Shock Absorber Plate
1052. Shock Absorber Rear
1053. Shock Absorber Bush
1054. Side Indicator Light
1055. Signal Light Assy
1056. Signal Light Glass
1057. Spindle With Lock
1058. Tailboard Glass
1059. Tailboard Assy
1060. Tailboard Key
1061. Tyre Retreading
1062. Tyre Cut Vulcanizing
1063. Tube
1064. Tyre Opening & Fitting
1065. Throttle Valve Sensor
1066. Throttle Valve Sensor Joint
1067. Throttle Valve Rubber Joint (MGP)
1068. Throttle Valve ‘O’ Ring (MGP)
1069. Throttle Position Sensor (MGP)
1070. Throttle Body Cleaning
1071. Throttle Assy
1072. Tapped Cap
1073. Tapped Cover Assy
1074. Thermostat Valve
1075. Turbo Charger Rotor
1076. Tankey Cap W/Key
1077. Tankey Fluid
1078. Tankey Patching
1079. Tie Rod Clamp
1080. Tie Rod End Assy
1081. Tie Rod Repair Kit
1082. Tailboard Sticker Plate
1083. Tailboard Lock Assy
1084. Tailboard Rubber
1085. Tailboard Bracket Rubber
1086. Tailboard Hinges
1087. Tailboard Outer Handle
1088. Tail Pinion Bearing (inner/outer)
1089. Tail Pinion Oil Seal
1090. Tail Pinion Sleeves
1091. Throttle Pipe
1092. Temperature Sensor
1093. Temperature Meter
1094. Temperature Switch
1095. T.P. Sensor (MGP)
1096. Turbo Charger Assy
1097. Valve Lifter
1098. Valve Seat Fitting
1099. Valve Comp ISC
1100. Vane Pump
1101. Wheel Cap Full Set(Steel)
1102. Wheel Stud
1103. Wheel Hub Cap
1104. Wheel Rim
1105. Wheel Hub Assy
1106. Wheel Nut
1107. Wheel Nut Washer
1108. Wheel Wrench
1109. Wiper Relay (Denso)
1110. Wiper Link Assy
1111. Wiper Arm W/Blade
1112. Wiper Spray Nut
1113. Wiper Spray Pipe
1114. Wiper Spray Nozzle
1115. Water Pump Hose Pipe
1116. Water Pump Adjusting Shim
1117. Water Pump Assy
1118. Water Pump Bearing No. 6304,6204
1119. Water Pump Bearing
1120. Water Pump Joint
1121. Water Pump Kit
1122. Water Pump Nut Bolt
1123. Water Pump Pully Shaft
1124. Wiper Gutty
1125. Water Pump
1126. Water Pump Fan
1127. Wiper Blade Single
1128. Wiper Blade Double
1129. Wiper Machine Armature
1130. Wiper Tank Plastic
1131. Wiper Machine Assy
1132. Wiper Link
1133. Wiper Machine Cable w/Rod /Link
1134. Wiper Machine Gear
1135. Wiper Switch
1136. Wiper Wheel Box
1137. Wiper Arm
1138. Windshield Glass
1139. Wiring Clip No.18
1140. Wiring Complete Assy
1141. Wiring Pipe
1142. Water Circulating Pipe Set
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>Windshield Glass Rubber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>Windshield Frame Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td>Windshield Rubber Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146</td>
<td>Windshield Rubber Inner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147</td>
<td>Windshield Rubber Outer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148</td>
<td>Windshield Washer Motor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name Of Miscellaneous Articles

1. A.C Gas Refilling
2. Aluminium Sheet 16, 18g
3. Aluminium Paint
4. Aluminium Beeding
5. Araldite in gms
6. Artist Brush
7. Anabond in gms
8. Abro Tape
9. Acetylene Regulator (Single/Double)
10. Acetylene Gas
11. Acetylene Gas Welding Pipe
12. Adjustable Spanner 205mm
13. Adjustable Spanner 305mm
14. Adjustable Spanner(Soft Grip) 205mm
15. Adjustable Spanner(Soft Grip) 305mm
17. Allen Keys Set [AKHM-9](Hanger Packing)9 Pieces set
18. Allen Keys set[AKI-10](Box Packing) 9 Pieces Set
19. Allen Keys Set[AKHI-10](Hanger Packing)9 Pieces Set
20. Allen Keys Extra Long Ball Point Sets(KBHM 9X) sets Of 9pieces
21. Allen Keys Extra Long Ball Point Sets (KBHI 10X) sets Of 10 pieces
22. Allen Key (Black Finish)
[size 1.5mm,2mm,2.5mm,3mm,4mm,5mm,6mm,8mm,10mm,12mm,14mm,17mm,19mm,22mm,24mm,27mm,30mm,32mm,36mm]
23. Brush(Painting ) 6mm, 8mm 1”, 2”, 2 ½ “,3”
24. Black Tape
25. Body Belt
26. Blade Cutter 7”,14”
27. Belcrow Tape 2”,3” per /mtr
28. Brass Welding Rod per /piece
29. Bent Nose Plier 210mm
30. Blow Lamp ½ Litre , 1 Litre
31. Battery Charger 12A-48V-4X12V
32. Battery Charger 10A-72V-6X12V
33. Bend (G.I) 1”,1 ½ “,2”,2 ½ “
34. Bib Cock 1”,1 ½ “,2”,2 ½”.
35. Bilux Putty per/kg
36. Black Tape w/O gum
37. Brake Fluid
38. Compaint
39. Car Fan
40. Coolant
41. Coolant (Golden, Green)
42. Car Perfume
43. Car Polish Formula
44. Car Scent Spray
45. Car Shampoo
46. Car Tape Suppressors
47. Car Watch (Digital)
48. Cast Iron Rod per Piece
49. Chair Cushion
50. Charcoal
51. Cigarette Lighter
52. City Petrol Sticker
53. Cork Sheet
54. Coconut Brush
55. Coir Foam 3"x6"x3
56. Coir Matting
57. Compact P U Paint
58. Chalk Powder
59. Circlip Plier (St. Nose) 195mm
60. Circlip (Bent Nose) 180mm
61. Combination Plier 210mm
62. Circlip Plier (St. Nose Internal) 130mm
63. Circlip Plier (Bent Nose Internal) 120mm
64. Circlip Plier (St. Nose External) 125mm
65. Circlip Plier (Bent Nose External) 120mm
66. Circlip Plier (St. Nose External) 230mm
67. Circlip Plier (Bent Nose External) 220mm
68. Circlip Nose Plier (Circle Nose) 275mm
69. Curtain String Per / roll
70. Curtain String Lock
71. Curtain Cloth black
72. Compact P.U Paint
73. Coir Foam 2"x6"x3"x3"x6"x3"
74. Cable Cutters [sizes mm210, 240, 600]
75. Chop Saw 0 601 B37 2K0 GCO14-24 J Professional
76. Chop Saw 0 601 375 05F GWS 600 Professional
77. Chop Saw 0 601 388 0F0 GWS 7-100 Professional
78. Combination Spanners [size
   6mm, 7mm, 8mm, 9mm, 10mm, 11mm, 12mm, 13mm, 14mm, 15mm, 16mm
   17mm, 18mm, 19mm, 20mm, 21mm, 22mm, 23mm, 24mm, 25mm, 26mm
   27mm, 28mm, 29mm, 30mm, 31mm, 32mm]
79. D.E Spanner
80. Dark Grey Paint
81. Dendrite
82. Dashboard Polish
83. Dashboard Shine
84. Duco Metallic Paint
85. Duco Clear
86. Duco Liquid Polish
87. Duco P.S Grey
88. Duco P.S Cosmice
89. Duco H.M Paint
90. Duco primer
91. Duco Putty
92. Duco Robin Compound
93. Duco Thinner
94. Dulux Paint
95. Dulux Putty
96. Dulux Thinner
97. Duco P.U. Paint (Metallic)
98. Dissolved Sulphuric Acid
99. Drill Bit 4mm, 6mm, 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 14mm, 16mm, 20mm.
100. Drill Chuck
101. Drain Trap Plier 9" 235mm
102. Distilled Water
103. Drift, Centre & Leather Punch Set (Sets of 5)
104. Double Ended Spanner (Ribbed)
   [Size 32x36mm, 36x41mm, 41x46mm, 46x50mm, 50x55mm]
105. Double Ended Spanner sets
   [6x7, 8x9, 10x11, 12x13, 14x15, 16x17/6x7, 8x9, 10x11, 12x13,
    14x15, 16x17, 18x19, 20x22/6x7, 8x9, 10x11, 12x13, 14x15, 16x17,
    18x19, 20x22, 21x23, 24x27/6x7, 8x9, 10x11, 12x13, 14x15, 16x17,
    18x19, 20x22, 21x23, 24x27, 25x28, 30x32/6x7, 8x9, 10x11, 12x13,
    14x15, 16x17, 18x19, 20x22, 24x27, 30x32]
106. Double End Spanner
   [Size 6x7mm, 8x9mm, 10x11mm, 12x13mm, 14x15mm, 16x17mm,
    18x19mm, 20x22mm, 21x23mm, 24x26mm, 24x27mm, 25x28mm,
    30x32mm]
107. Deep Socket Square Drive
   12.7mm(1/2") [8mm, 9mm, 10mm, 11mm, 12mm, 13mm, 14mm,
    15mm, 16mm, 17mm, 18mm, 19mm, 20mm, 21mm, 22mm, 23mm,
    24mm, 25mm, 26mm, 27mm, 28mm, 29mm, 30mm]
108. Everlast Foam Leather, per/mtr
109. Electric Welding Holder
110. Electric Welding Cable, Per/mtr
111. Electric Welding Glass
112. Electric Welding Rod
113. Engine Piston Ring Clamp
114. Electric Welding Helmet
115. Electric Welding Gloves
116. Elastic
117. Elbow 1”, 2”, 3”.
118. Enamel Paint
119. Emery Paper 80, 100, 120, 150, 180.
120. Engine Oil (MGO, Maximile, GTX Diesel, CRB Plus, CRB Turbo)
121. Exel Socket Square Drive
   12.7mm(8mm, 9mm, 10mm, 11mm, 12mm, 13mm, 14mm, 15mm, 16mm, 17mm, 18mm, 19mm, 20mm, 21mm, 22mm, 23mm, 24mm, 25mm, 26mm, 27mm, 28mm, 29mm, 30mm, 32mm)
122. Foam Leather (Ord)
123. Filler Gauge
124. Foam Cleaner
125. Flag Post 11”
126. Flag
127. Flexible Pipe Plastic
128. Fire Extinguisher 1kg, 2kg
129. Flat Screw Driver 100mm
130. Flat Screw Driver 150mm
131. Flat Screw Driver 200mm
132. Flat Screw Driver 125mm (6)
133. Flat Screw Driver 175mm (8)
134. Flat Screw Driver 250mm(10)
135. Flat Screw Driver 400mm(10)
136. Floor Matting Full Set (Rubber)
137. Floor Matting Velvet
138. Footmat Rubber
139. Fuse 15 Amp
140. Fuse Box 6 Pole
141. Grinding Powder
142. Grinding Paste
143. Grass Matting, Per/mtr
144. Gas Welding Rod, Per/piece
145. Gas Welding Nozzle
146. Gas Welding Cutter
147. Gas Welding Pipe
148. Gas Pipe Clip
149. Gas Welding Rod per Kg
150. Gas Welding Nozzle Assy
151. Gas Regulator Key
152. Grease Gum
153. Ganjee Foam Leather
154. Gypsy Foam Leather
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155. Grease Gum Tip
156. Grease EP, HP, Castrol
157. Gear Oil EP, HP, Castrol, TQ, Castrol ATF DEX-ll
158. Hood Buckles
159. Hood Canvas
160. Hood Chain
161. Hood Chain Lock
162. Hood Cloth
163. Hood Revit
164. Hellite Sheet
165. Hackshaw Blade Double
166. Hackshaw Frame
167. Hydraulic Oil
168. Hydraulic Jack 2 tons, 3 tons
169. HD U Foam ½", 1", 2", 2 ¼", 3"
170. Heavy Duty Pipe Wrench
   [Length mm 200, 250, 300, 350, 450, 600, 900, 1200]
171. Hammer With Handle
   [Weight Gms/100Gms, 200Gms, 340Gms, 500Gms]
172. Hex Bit Socket
   12.7mm [4mm, 5mm, 6mm, 7mm, 8mm, 9mm, 10mm, 11mm, 12mm]
   13mm, 14mm, 15mm, 16mm, 17mm, 18mm, 19mm]
173. Heavy Duty Hexagonal Socket
   12.7mm [10mm, 11mm, 12mm, 13mm, 14mm, 15mm, 16mm, 17mm, 18mm, 19mm, 20mm, 21mm, 22mm]
174. Insulated Screw Driver 200mm 5.0
175. Insulated Screw Driver 250mm 10.0
176. Inspection Light
177. Impact Drill GSB 13 RE Kit professional
178. Impact Drill GSB 16 RE professional
179. Impact Drill GSB 20-2 RE Professional
180. Impact Drill GSB 21-2 RE Professional
181. Jenery Nail, Per/kg
182. Jig Saw GST 85PBE Professional
183. Joint Paper
184. Knife File
185. Lace Cloth
186. Liquid Polish
187. Leather Polish
188. Long Nose Plier (Flat) 165mm
189. Long Nose Plier (Long Nose) 170mm
190. Long Nose Plier (Round Nose) 165mm
191. Long Nose Plier (Long Nose) Econ 280mm
192. Locking Pliers (Curved Jaw) 250mm
193. Locking Pliers (Straight Jaw) 250mm
194. Locking Pliers (Nose Plier) 250mm
195. Locking Pliers (long Jaw) 215mm
196. Locking Pliers (Clamp Type w/ Swivel) 280mm
197. L/Spanners Size AF [250mm, 300mm, 310mm]
198. Leather Punches [Hole Size mm 6,8,10]
199. Large Angle Grinder GWS 22-180 Professional
200. Markin Cloth
201. Mobile Charger
202. Monkey Plier
203. M-Seal Putty
204. Messaging Cushion
205. M. S. Flat per/kg
206. M.S Sheet 4x8x8GX10GX14GX16GX18G
207. M.S. Pipe per/kg
208. M.S.Angle per/kg
209. M.S. Welding Rod
210. M. S. Channel per/kg
211. Machine Coolant
212. Mini Pliers Flat Nose 125mm
213. Mini Pliers Round Nose 125mm
214. Mini Pliers Long Nose 125mm
215. Mini Pliers Bent Nose 125mm
216. Mini Pliers Side Cutting 110mm
217. Mini Pliers End Cutting 100mm
218. Mini Combination 125mm
219. Mini Long Needle Nose 150mm
220. Mini Long Needle Bent Nose 125mm
221. Multi Purpose Digital (with neon bulb) 130mm
222. Multi Cutter GOP 250 CE Multipurpose Tool
224. Naushadhor
225. Nose Plier
226. Nylon Pipe 1", 1 ½", 2"
227. Nylon Rope per/kg
228. Nylon Carpet per/mtr
229. Nitrogen Gas Fitting
230. Oxygen Gas
231. Oxygen Meter Single/Double
232. Odonil
233. Old Cloth
234. Oil Gun 250ml
235. P.O Red Paint (Enamel)
236. Pad Lock
237. Pipe Wrench
238. Plastic Glass 4mm, 6mm.
239. Plastic Jarkin 10,20,30,40.
240. Plastic Paint
241. Police Sticker
242. Polishing Cloth
243. Pump Revit
244. Piston Ring Clamp LMV, HMV
245. PVC Wire 2mm, 2.5mm, 4mm (single core)
246. PVC Wire 2mm, 3mm, 4mm (twin core)
247. P.V.C Tape
248. Pincers 160mm
249. Plastic Cutting Pliers 157mm
250. Phillip Screw Driver (P3 860-150)
251. Phillip Screw Driver (P5 861-200)
252. Phillip Screw Driver (P8 863-250)
253. Precision Screw Driver Set PSFG
254. Power Steering Oil (Castrol)
255. Rubber Seal Paint
256. Radium
257. Ring Spanner (All size)
258. Random Orbital Sander GEX 150 AC Professional
259. Rotary Drill GBM 13-2 professional
260. Ring Spanner (Product No. 151-0607 to 151-3032)
   size mm 6x7, 8x9, 10x11, 12x13, 14x15, 16x17, 18x19, 20x22, 21x23,
   24x27, 25x28, 30x32]
261. Ring Spanner Sets
   [Contents 6x7, 8x9, 10x11, 12x13, 14x15, 16x17, 18x19, 20x22, 24x27, 6x7, 8x9, 10x11, 12x13, 14x15,
   16x17, 18x19, 20x22, 21x23, 24x27, 6x7, 8x9, 10x11, 12x13, 14x15,
   16x17, 18x19, 20x22, 24x27, 30x32/6x7, 8x9, 10x11, 12x13, 14x15,
   16x17, 18x19, 20x22, 21x23, 24x27, 25x28, 30x32]
262. Ring Spanner (Chrome Plate)
   [Size mm 6x7, 8x9, 10x11, 12x13, 14x15, 16x17, 18x19, 20x22, 23/8x7/16,
   5/16x7/16, 1/2, 21x23, 24x26, 24x27, 25x28, 30x32, 32x36,
   36x41, 41x46, 46x50]
263. Soft Faced Hammer With Handle [25mm, 30mm, 40mm]
264. Slogging Ring Spanners [size mm 27, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 41, 46, 50, 55,
   60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90, 95, 100, 105, 110, 115, 120]
265. Slogging Open Ended Spanners [size mm
   27, 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 41, 46, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85, 90, 95,
   100, 105, 110, 115, 120, 125, 130, 135]
266. Sledge Hammer Head [2700Gms, 4500Gms]
267. Socket Set Square Drive 19mm (3/4 square drive)
[10 sockets & Accessories]


269. Square Drive (Socket) 6H-6mm,7H-7mm,8H-8mm,9H-9MM, 10H-10mm,11H-11mm,12H-12MM, 13H-13mm,14H-14mm, 17H-17mm,19H-19mm,21H-21mm,22H-22mm.

270. Socket Accessories (Square Drive)[ Ratchet Handle 215mm,Flexible Handle -225mm,T.Handle-200mm, Extension Bar 3-76mm, Extension Bar 6-152mm, Universal Joint - 55mm]

271. Socket Set Square Drive-9.5mm(Par No.S 3/8 H)

272. Socket Square Drive12.7mm  (26mm,27mm,28mm,29mm,30mm,32mm,33mm,34mm)

273. Seat Rope PER kg

274. Silicon

275. Small Angle Grinder GWS 10-125 Professional

276. Small Angle Grinder GWS-11-125 CI Professional

277. Straight Grinder GGS 5000 Professional

278. Siren(Big)

279. Scissor 8”,10”, 12”, 14”.

280. Screen Cloth

281. Sand Paper

282. Seat Cover Dry Cleaning

283. Sealing Compound

284. Steel Welding Rod Per/piece

285. Speaker Wire

286. Soldering Lead

287. Soldering Wire

288. Soldering Tatal

289. Soldering Flux

290. Soldering Iron

291. Suhaga per/kg

292. Super Aigrilic Thinner

293. Star Plate Frame

294. Star Box

295. Star Light

296. Steel Brush

297. Side Cutting Plier 165mm

298. Side Cutting Plier 205mm

299. Slip Joint Plier 150mm

300. Screw Driver Sets 821(Phillips/00,0,1,2,3,6, x0.6)

301. Screw Driver Sets (with Neon Bulb) 831
302. Screw Driver Sets (with Neon Bulb) 200mm
303. Single Ended Open Jaw Spanner
    [sizes mm19,24,30,32,36,38,41,46,50,55,60,65,70,75,
     80,85,90,100,105,110,115,120,125,130,135]
304. Screw Driver Kit (sets of 8 pcs) Hexagon Head
    Bits 1/16,5/64,3/32,7/64,1/8,9/64,5/32,3/16,7/32,1/4.
305. Screw Driver Bits Set (Product No. BS-80)
306. Socket Square Drive [4mm, 4.5mm, 5mm, 5.5mm, 6mm, 7mm,
     8mm, 10mm, 11mm, 12mm, 13mm, 14mm]
307. Socket Accessories 160mm, 140mm, 115mm, 50mm, 100mm, 39mm.
308. Socket Set Square Drive 5 ¼ (17 sockets)
309. Tin Cutter with Spring [size mm 200, 250, 310]
310. Tubular Box Spanners
    [Size mm 6x7,8x9,10x11,12x13,14x15,16x17,18x19,20x22,21x23,
     24x26,24x27,25x28,30x32]
311. Two in One Screw Driver Bits Ph 2x6, Ph 1x SL 4.5, Ph 2 x SL 5.5,
     Ph 3 x SL 6.5, Ph 2 x SL 6
312. Thread No. 20
313. Thread Seal
314. Traffic Siren
315. Temper Screw
316. Thermocol
317. Towel (Big)
318. Towel Dry Cleaning
319. Type Solution
320. Tyre Polish
321. Tyre Cold Rethreading One 1000x20
322. Tyre Cut Vulcanizing One 1000x20
323. Tyre Cold Rethreading One 900X 20
324. Tyre Cut Vulcanizing One 900X20
325. Tyre Cold Rethreading One 900x16
326. Tyre Cut Vulcanizing One 900 x 16
327. Tyre Cold Rethreading One 8.25 x 16
328. Tyre Cut Vulcanizing One 8.25 x 16
329. Tyre Cold Rethreading One 7.50 x 16
330. Tyre Cut Vulcanizing One 7.50 x 16
331. Tyre Cold Rethreading One 7.00 x 16
332. Tyre Cut Vulcanizing One 7.00x 16
333. Tyre Cold Rethreading One 7.00 x 15
334. Tyre Cut Vulcanizing One 7.00 x 15
335. Tyre Cold Rethreading One F 78 x 15
336. Tyre Cut Vulcanizing One F 78 x 15
337. Tyre Cold Rethreading One 215 x 15
338. Tyre Cut Vulcanizing One 215 x 15
339. Tyre Cold Rethreading One 600 x16
340. Tyre Cut Vulcanizing One 600 x16
341. Tube One  1000 x 20
342. Tube One  900 x 20
343. Tube One  900 x 16
344. Tube One  7.50 x 16
345. Tube One  900 x 16/7.50 x16
346. Tube One  600 x 16
347. Tube One  F 78 X 15
348. Tube One  215 X 15
349. Tower Pincer 225mm
350. Torx Bit Socket12.7mm
   [T10,T20,T25,T27,T30,T40,T45,T50,T55,T60,T70]
351. Torque Wrench Standard [2-10 Lb Ft,5-25Lb Ft,10-50Lb Ft,
   20-100 Lb Ft,35-160 Lb Ft,20-250 Lb Ft,100-400Lb Ft,
   100-500 Lb Ft]
352. U Foam ¾”,1”, 2”, 2 ½”,3”.
353. Velvet Cloth
354. Varnish
355. VIP Light Assy
356. Vim Powder
357. Vector Paint
358. Valve Lifter
359. Wiring Sleeve 3mm,5mm,8mm.
360. Wiring Complete Assy
361. Wiring Pipe
362. Wax Polish
363. Wire Nail
364. Welding Googles
365. Welding Glass
366. Welding Gas Key
367. Welding Acetylene per Cum
368. Welding Oxygen Per Cum
369. Welding Oxygen Regulator
370. Water Pump Pliers 250mm
371. Wire Stripping Pliers 150mm
372. Wire Stripping Pliers 160mm
373. Water Emery Paper 80,100,120,140,150,180
374. Wooden Primer
375. Wooden Paint
376. 2 K Paint
377. 2 K Solid Paint
378. 2 K Hardener
379. 2.K.Clear

Asstt. Inp. Cte. of Police (A)
Meghalaya, Shillong
380. 3m Rubbing
TYPES OF MOTOR CYCLES

1. Bajaj Discover
2. Bajaj Pulsar 220
3. Bajaj Pulsar 180
4. Bajaj Pulsar 150
5. Yamaha 135
6. Yamaha Fazer
7. Hero Honda Splender
TYPES OF VEHICLES

1. Tata SE 1210
2. Tata SA-1212
3. Tata 1613/1612
4. Tata 1510
5. Tata 909
6. Tata 709
7. Tata 407 BS III
8. Tata 407 (4x4)
9. Tata 407 BS IV
10. Tata 207
11. Tata 2416
12. Tata Safari
13. Tata Zenon
14. Tata Sumo
15. Ashok Leyland 1616
16. Ashok Leyland 1012 EComet
17. Hydraulic Crane
18. Force Traveller
19. Tata Indigo Manza
20. Bolero GLX
21. Bolero ZLX
22. Bolero Camper
23. Bolero Power Plus
24. Load King (Mahindra)
25. Scorpio (M-Hawk)
26. Bolero Invader
27. Scorpio S-10 & S-11
28. Mahindra XUV-500
29. Mahindra KUV 100
30. Mahindra Jeep DI 550
31. Hyundai Xcent
32. Hyundai Verna
33. Swaraj Mazda
34. Gypsy King
35. Maruti Van
36. Maruti SX4
37. Maruti Eeco
38. Maruti Ciaz
39. Toyota Fortuner

Asstt. Inspector General of Police (A)
Meghalaya, Shillong
NAME OF MOTOR CYCLE SPARE PARTS

1. Air Clear
2. Ampire Meter
3. Accelerator Cable
4. Accelerator Cable Pipe
5. Accelerator Catching Assy
6. Arm Rocker Assy
7. Assembly Element
8. Bajaj DTS
9. Body Assy
10. Button Tube Oil Seal
11. Brake Drum Lever
12. Brake Stand with Spring
13. Brake Drum Front
14. Brake Lining (F+R)Set
15. Brake Switch
16. Brake Drum Stud Nut Brake
17. Brake Drum Lock Pulley
18. Brake Shoe Spring
19. Brake Shoe
20. Brake Adjuster
21. Battery 6 Volt
22. Battery
23. Back Light Assy
24. Brake Lining (Rear/ Front)
25. Back Light Glass
26. Brake Lining Revit
27. Brake Calliper Assy
28. Back Light Bulb
29. Back Light Holder
30. Brake Shoe (Set)
31. Block & Crank Boring/ Tuning /Polishing
32. Block Boring
33. Block Piston Assy
34. Bolt w/Nut 8mm
35. Ball Bearing (600263)
36. Ball Bearing (C3)
37. Cover Gasket
38. Cap Cam Shaft
39. Carborator R/Kit
40. Carborator Assy
41. Centre Stand
42. C.B. Point
43. Chain Tension Pad
44. Clutch Plate
45. Clutch Pressure Plate
46. Clutch Push Bearing Cap
47. Clutch Lever
48. Clutch Cable
49. Clutch Switch
50. Clutch Centre Back Assy
51. Clutch Lever Bracket
52. Clutch Rod
53. Clutch Adjuster
54. Clutch Housing Assy
55. Clutch Front Hand Brake
56. Clutch Cover Rubber
57. Clutch Centre
58. Clutch Centre Nut
59. Clutch Housing Oil Seal
60. Clutch Catching Holder
61. Clutch Stud
62. Cushion Rubber
63. Condencer 6 Volt
64. Carborator Piston
65. Clutch Spocket Assy
66. Clutch Spocket Drum
67. Clutch Intermediate Plate
68. Cylinder Head w/Stud
69. Cylinder Head Gasket
70. Clutch Paddle
71. Clutch Bracket
72. Chain Primary
73. Clutch Drum Assy
74. Clutch Plate Assy
75. Clutch ‘O’ Ring
76. Clutch Cover Gasket
77. Chock Meter Assy
78. Chain (Main)
79. Chain Case Inner
80. Chain Case Outer
81. Chain Spocket Kit
82. Coupling Rubber
83. Coupling Hub
84. Clutch Plate Full Set
85. Chain Lock Chain Cover
86. Clutch Paddle Dish
87. Carborator Bazu Bolt  
88. Casing Thread Cutting  
89. Coil Shield Plate Bearing  
90. Connecting Rod  
91. Con Bearing  
92. Carburator Hose  
93. Cam Shaft  
94. Cam Chain  
95. Cam Shaft Bearing  
96. Control Switch  
97. Drive Spocket Lock Nut  
98. Drive Spocket 16 Teeth  
99. Dimmer Switch  
100. Disc Pad Set  
101. Double Gear  
102. Dynamo Starter Assy  
103. End Cont. Rod  
104. Engine Valve  
105. Engine Gasket Unit  
106. Engine Crank Shaft Bearing  
107. Engine Bearing Set  
108. Engine Oil Seal  
109. Engine Valve Set  
110. Engine Valve Guide  
111. Engine Valve Seat Fitting & Polishing  
112. Engine Valve Lock  
113. Engine Push Rod  
114. Engine Oil Seal Holder  
115. Foot Rear Arm  
116. F.C Redchest Assy  
117. Fork with Nut  
118. Fuel Tank Assy  
119. Fuel Tank w/Key  
120. Foot Stock Plate  
121. Foot Starter Paddle  
122. Foot Rest Rubber Assy  
123. Foot Rest  
124. Foot Returner Spring  
125. Front Wheel Bearing  
126. Front Disc  
127. Front Axle Assy  
128. Front Fork Oil Seal  
129. Front Fork Shockabsorber Oil Seal  
130. Front Brake Cable
131. Front Brake Yoke
132. Fork Spring
133. Foot Rest Rubber
134. Foot Post Rubber
135. Front Fork Assy
136. Front Tube Holder
137. Front Fork Tube Oil Seal
138. Flasher
139. Fairing
140. Frickon Plate Assy
141. Gromet Kit
142. Ground Sporket
143. Guide Chain Kit
144. Gear Selector
145. Gear Kaizi
146. Gear Dog
147. G.B 3rd Gear Pinion
148. Gear Lever
149. Gear Cover
150. Gear Fog Plate
151. Gear Adjuster Assy
152. Gear Selector
153. Gear Hanger Assy
154. Gear Box Main Catching
155. Gear Box Main Shaft
156. Gear Box Main Shaft Assy
157. Gear Operation Fork
158. Gear Operator Selector Assy
159. Gear Chain Spring
160. Gear Hub Sandle
161. Gear Rear Wheel Bearing
162. Gear Selector
163. Gear Lever Paddle
164. Gasket Unit
165. Gasket Set
166. Gear Bush
167. Gear Fork
168. Gear Shaft
169. Gear Plunger
170. Grip Roller Assy
171. Grip Rotter Complete Assy
172. Head Light Assy
173. Head Light Bulb 6V
174. Head Light Ring
175. Head Gasket
176. High Gear Kick Starter Wheel
177. Handle Bar
178. Handle Lock
179. Helmet
180. Hand Brake Cable
181. Hand Brake Lever
182. Hand Brake Lever Yoke
183. Hand Grip
184. Hand Grip Holder
185. Hand Grip Rubber
186. Horn
187. Head Light Bulb(H/G)
188. Head Light Bulb Ordinary
189. Head Light Switch Assy
190. Head Light Assy
191. Holder Step 2K
192. Ignition Coil
193. Ignition Switch
194. Ignition Coil Lead
195. Indicator Switch
196. Indicator Light
197. Intermediate Plate
198. Intermediate Dish
199. Kick Shaft
200. Kick Shaft Holder
201. Kick Rubber
202. Kick Spring
203. Kick Boss
204. Kick Recharge
205. Kick Paddle
206. Kick Lever Rubber
207. Kick Returning Spring
208. Kicking Handle
209. Kick Starter Spring
210. Lay Shaft Bushing
211. L.N. Key
212. Lever Assy
213. Lever Grip
214. Leg Guard
215. Leg Guard Box
216. Long Shaft
217. Lead Hand Bottom Tube
218. Lighting Coil
219. Ley Shaft Bearing
220. Main Shaft Nut
221. Main Shaft Bearing
222. Main Shaft Bolt Gear
223. Main Tube Assy
224. Main Tube Bolt Gear
225. Main Tube Soldering Roll
226. Main Tube Lay Gear Pinion
227. Main Tube Lay Gear Shaft
228. Main Tube
229. Magnet Assy
230. Magnet Nut
231. Magnetic V.I.P Light Yellow
232. Middle Stand
233. Meter Box Camp Assy
234. Main Bearing
235. Mirror Assy
236. New Battery
237. Nut & Bolt Box Meter
238. New Tube
239. Neutral Lever Shaft
240. Oil Seal Kit Complete
241. Oil Pump Sandle
242. Oil Filter
243. Oil Ring
244. Oil Seal
245. Oil Fork Kit
246. Oil Filter Element
247. Pivot Collar Bolt
248. Pivot Shoe Pin
249. Push Rod with Pin
250. Piston with Pin
251. Petrol Tank Cap with Key
252. Piston Ring
253. Piston Assy
254. Plug Socket Thread Cutting
255. Plunger Rod
256. Rear Axle Assy
257. Rear Wheel Spocket
258. Rear Spocket Bearing
259. Rear Back Drum
260. Rear Brake Drum
261. Rear Mudguard Carrier
262. Rear Mudguard Rectifier

[Signature]
Asstt. Inspector General of Police (A)
Meghalaya, Shillong
263. Rocker Bearing
264. Rocker Arm
265. Rocker Complete
266. Rocker Main Shaft Sheem
267. Rocker Brake Returning Spring
268. Ring Rubber
269. Rear Brake Cum Bush
270. Regulator
271. Repairing Charya
272. Switch Lock
273. Side Light Assy
274. Sparking Plug
275. Sparket F/R
276. Starter
277. Starting Coil
278. Shim Washer
279. Stand Spring
280. Shockable
281. Steering Lock with Key
282. Seat Cover
283. Side Cover Lock
284. Side Box Assy
285. Spoke
286. Speedometer Cable
287. Side Box Frame
288. Side Box with Carrier
289. Side Looking Mirror
290. Side Light Bulb
291. Side Glass
292. Side Glass Clam
293. Side Box Steel
294. Speedo Meter Pinion Assy
295. Side Cover
296. Side Stand
297. Side Stand Spring
298. Spocket Rubber
299. Spocket Bolt
300. Shocker Oil Seal
301. Shocker Oil
302. Stand Shaft
303. Step Assy
304. Tie Rod Assy
305. Tool Box
306. Tensioner Assy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Tapped Chirya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Tappet Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Tapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Tube Size 320x19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Tyre Size 320x 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Tyre Size 325X 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Tapped Spring with Adjuster Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Tankey Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Tankey Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Tankey Pipe with Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>T.C Cable Assy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Timing Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Vacumm Piston Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Valve Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Valve Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Valve Color Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Valve Color End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Valve Spring Lock Washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Wiring Complete Set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>